WEST ELIZABETH BOROUGH
Fourth & Lincoln Avenues
West Elizabeth, PA 15088
412-384-8200   FAX: 412-384-0538

Area Code 412

Bldg. Insp.:  William Wolfgang  384-8200
Engineer:     Genette Fleming      922-5575
Tax Coll.:    Robert Welty        384-7247
Secretary:    Robin Schmidt       384-8200
Solicitor:    Law offices of Patricia McGrail:  664-4433

Utilities:
West Penn Power  724-483-5522
Peoples Gas  678-8601
PA American Water  233-6022

Building permit is required. $15.00 for 1st $1,000.00 of cost; $4.00 for each additional $1,000.00 thereafter.
Certificates of inspection are required for occupancy – business.
There is no fee for zoning certificate.
A Certificate of Occupancy is required:
    Business  $100.00
    Residential  10.00
Sewer tap-in charges  500.00

Sewage disposal system is completed.

Water rates:  Residential  $30.00/month

There are special regulations to be complied with – flood plain.
No zoning ordinances – will have one in near future.

Tax rates:
    Municipality  6.0 mills
    School  22.992 mills
    Wage Tax  1%
    Business Privilege  6.0 mills
    County  4.69 mills